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INTRODUCI"ION

Th e harvest of the Greal Lakes primary forest sla nds (COl, 1860-1925) transformed the region's ecological. cuhural. and political landscapes. Altbough
logging affected both Indian and while communities. the Ojihwc experienced
the lumber era in ways Ihal differed from man)' of their whill' neighbors.

Throughout the Great L'lkes region, speClllators and timber barons harycsted
ofT-reser\'mion forestS as quickly as marketS and technology \,'oldd allow, and
the SLOt)' ortbe de\~ISlaLion wrought by these practices h:ls been well told,l
On rcst:rv;:uion lands, howe\'er, officials intended forests to be protected

from the worst practices of the lumber era. Rescn~lIion forestry was d{.'\'Ciopcd
in pan as a corrective response to the lumber era's excesses. Indian Office
foresters were expected to manage tribal foreslS for Indians'long-term benefit,
providing income through stumpage papnenlS, ensuring steady employment
in logging and processing, and protecting a resource base for future generations. Tribal trust doctrine had established a fidu ciary relationship between
the United States and Indian nations. Consistent wilh thi~ docu;ne, the Indian
~Iichclle ~[. Steen-Adams is an assi~tanl profl'ssor in tl](' Deparunenl of Environmental
Studies at the Unh·erliitv of New England. ller research inle!tt~lles the fields of en\"ironmental histOl)" and forest landscape ecolo).,'} to explain hoI\' and why ecosystems ha\ e
changed over timescalcs of decades 10 ccnmrics and. in turn. the clfcels of eeos)·stem
change on humans. Nann L"lngslOn is :1 profc~sor in the Departmcnt of Forest and
Wildlife EcolDg' at the L' ni\"ersit\ of \\'iscon~in-;" I adison with a joint :lppOinUllclH
in the Nelson Institute of Eilvironmenlal Sludies. She is presideilt-emcritus of the
American Sockl) for Em·imnmcntal Hi~tor"\. Da\'id J. tI.·llaclcnofT is the lkers-B."lscom
l'i"Ofessor in Conservation in Ihe Departrncill of Fo rest and Wildlife Ecology at the
Univcrsit\ of \\'isconsin-M"diloOIl. I Ie is a forcsi ecoiobolsi whose research often
includes:ln interest in hOI\" hiSlOtical cvcnts combine \,ith hiophy<;ical faclors 10 influence the s\:lte of ecosr~tcms in thc present.
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Oflice w;.ts thus expectcd to prutect n."~el"\:\ tion ~tands from the wid(."spn.'ad
Irespass, destnlClion, and theft tllat were occurring across Indian counll"\. \'t't
h\ 1930 onh a small fraction of reservation forest ~l.ands r('maincd. ~
When the 125,OO(}..acre Uad River Re~cn,ui on was l·stahli~hed in 185-1,
it contai ned SOllll' o f the 1l10~t productive fore~\Ji in the Greal Lakes region.
maki ng it an ideal case stmh \0 examine the forest hiSlon o r lands ad 111 inisu:n: d bv the Indian Agcnc\'. Th is rc-sen~Hion. along: with o ther Ojihwc
n'~en,lli on~ in the area that I)t'came Wiscon,in, .\linl1e"OI:1, and r..lichigal1.
\\,IS managed b\ the La Poime Agency, now the Greal Likes Agenc~ (fig. I ).'
This article llse~ the rornt hi,torv or the BMI River Re:.en·ation to io\'es·
tig;.lIe \\hy till' age rln !1li1ed 10 protect forl:st reSOlIlTl:' I()r tile long-ItT!!)
benefit of tribal member... a:- directed b\ Indian Agenn forest polin. We
iLl'gue that f()rnt conse n~lIioll hliled for /i)Uf reasons: I) upheaval of lhe
lt~lditional Ojihwe eCOl101m al R\ tran~forlllalioll into a tiln ber-<\epe lldenl
l'conom~: 2) indT~~cti\'c -sup('r\'i~ io[l of re~l'r''',ilion agt'llL~ h, ~enior oflicials
in WashingwlI. D.G; 3) cullll~ion and gmft fOSlcrcd by a n in-stiHlliOllal
~t ru c tllre thai cllcollragt'd ('lose reblion~hips betw('('n tll(' Indian Office
and the dc ~ i gnated timh(T contractor: and 4) Indian ,\gcncy bcl id, lhal
lhl' fo re:.t-adapll:d Ojib\\l' cu hure ~hOLLld be changed into o ne modeled on
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\\hite. :.culcd agriculture. Although the Indian AgellC\- expected lore'tcrs lO
cOIl:.er...e forests. fon·~tt.:rs ,,'Cft.: al:.o l'spcctcd to implcmcnt practices that
\\'ould transform resl'r\,ation foresll> inlO larlll:.le(ld~, Ilan("ling fore:.ll> would
promote assimilation b\ t.:ncoll!"aging Indians to ClI'm and prm-iding them
\\'ilh the capital to do so, Thc:.e twin goal:.---con:.en-ing fon::.ll> for Ihe future
and cut.ting lorests to haslen a~~imilation-(:onflictcd with each other, and the
rc~uh 1'''IS di,astron~ for both the resen~lIion fOH'st and econom,.
Signi ficance of Forests to Traditional Oj ibwe Culture and Economy
The Ojibwe initi"lh in habited the rt.:gion Ileal' thl' At1;ulIic Ocean. probably at
Ihe mouth of the St. l.awrcnce Kiwr. In till' late ,istecnth or early SC\'ClltceIU h
cel1tury. the tribe migrated we'tward and seHled around Lake lluron, then
settled along the smtthcm shore of Lake Sllperior. I~\ the 16iOs, Ojibwc bands
de"eloped scllkllll·nr." around Chequarnegon Ihl', pu:.herl tlll: re in search of
sanctuary from Iroquoi<; and Sioux war panics lind drawn h) the rich fores t.
riparian, and aquatic reSOllrC{·s. and later by th(' fur trade. I
\\,hen European fur ll'll{\l'I"" lIrril'ed in the mid-se\"eilleenlh century.
foresLS functioned as a (:ornerstonc of the Ojih\\"e diet and econOII1\. Women
gathered a wide \,ariety ofundel'SIOl"l' planLS for food. medicine. and cultural
pmCticcs. and plamed ~mall gardens (giligtlllillg) , growing vlua:;h. corn. ImllS,
and beans. hkn hunted during the 'pring and summer OIl the fo\"(·:o.t edge,
I"'lere understury \'egctatiun allral"led game. [n the ble fall, families migrated
south in pursuit of white-tailed deer and elk that wintered in the fore"t interior. The break of wiltter brought on Ihe fit)\\' of sugar mapk' (, \(I'r wrrhfl/"um)
:':lp. Tribal members collec\(·d the sap from sugar bll:;he~ and thell boiled it
into ~\'rllp, as Eli/a hl(Jrri"on, a deceased Bad Ri\'er Band mcmher. recalled in
her autobiographv. ''There is on(,thing we alwa}'~ had. that is maplc sugar. We
had e\'erything rcach 1)\ the first nlll ofth(' "ap. We \\'enl on inlhe old Indian
I''a} of tapping maple tl"(·e".~ :;
Forest re~Olll'C{'S ;t!so contributed to Ojib\\'c material culture. \\'omen
collected hark from wh iIe birdie' (Urllll" /)(l/'.I"I"ifrm) to make dishes and pails.
and Ilsed boiled basswood (Tilia ~pp. ) and cedar ( TllI/ja 'pp.) bark to make
cord. Young sapling, and bru"b ~pcck, I'ere :'Illrdy ret flexible, so they could
Kithstand bending into an arc and thll~ 'cn-cd ;\:. the skcil:ton of wigwam
hOllses. while cedar houghs were spread on the ground to provide a floor. [n
some il1stal1C('~. the crcation of a hmt~ehold ilem drew upon knowledge of
se\'eral species. For example, a pail \\~IS frequenth conslruCled with the bark
of a white birch. SClln together Ilith ha%wood cord. and scaled with pitch
from pine (Pillus spp. ) or tall1;lmck (Lmi.\· laririllfl). Birch hark. 1'~lS Ilsed 10
makc canoe'>, which \\crt' \';«11 for the collection of wild rice in wetlands and
for ll'llll~portalion in a plan' wlwre I\'ll\(~rwav~ fnnctioned a, highwa}':.. ~
US-Chippewa Treaty His tory Sets the Stage for Forest Clearance
Driven by pressure to open forc'l and mincl'lll rC~Ollrces for white dl'lelopmen\. the United Stalc~ llegoli<lter\ ce,~ioll~ of naluml re~ources ami land
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through t rcatic~ with thl: Great Likes Ojib'\'l:, beginning with the I H~7 Trl:;H\
\\'ith the ChipP('wa (al~o called thl: Treatv of SI. Peters and til(' Lumbenn:m's
Treatv i7 Stat. 52R!). Thc IH37 treatl' was negotiated in respome to lumbermen's dcsires for the valuahle pine ~tamls of central " 'isconsi n 1I1ld ~ I innesota,
Ojibw(' hands ceded the white pine (PillUf ,1mb us L.) and rcd pine (I~ rl'sillQsa)
stllmb that grew ill the headwatepi of the Chippewa. Flambeau. Namckagonl
SI. Croix. Slack, and Yellow rilTrs in exchange for annllitie~ of cash and
goods and the right to continue hunting. fi"hing, ;1IId g;lIhcring food and
other m;IIeri"ls in the cl'ticd territory, Ethnohi"tori:m Charles Cleland argues
that the Ojib\\e under~to()d the IH~7 treaty a ... a C(."ssion of timber onh: thel
belincd tlre\ rctilined the right to use hurning and fishing grounds and
thus strl'nuously Hliced thdr Il(."('d to maintain acce~s to these resourc{'~ in
their negotiation" with (;overnor l lenr) Dodge and Commission Secrctal'\
Van ,\ntwcrp. 7
In 1850, President Zachal'\' Tal lor remked hunting, gatheri ng, and fi~hing
on the cedcd territories of the Great L'1.kc.s and lIlississippi Ojibwc, concluding
that the hand, had to "removc 1.0 their unct'ded lamh," Although the hands
had understood that lhn had ceded onh the pine ,HUll page and mineral
depo~i~, retaining access to the land, the United States understood the treaties to confer a tral1~fer of land o\\nership and a temporarY righ t to hunt,
fish, attd g<lther. For tlte Ojib\\'e, the costs of tIle disputed term, of agreement
wer{' heal'l. In Ihe \'cOlro; 18:;0 and 1851, bands were IlIt'ed to Sandy Lake,
~ lin rll'~ota, to collect annuity pavlllellls, Some 5,500 people sun'e red exposure
to hilu'r wirlll'!' ('OIldiliol1' and ~Ianalinn, and S('\l'I,11 11I1I1dn:<I peopk dinl . ~
Sl'I'er;:ll Icar, lat('\'. tlH' Trcat, with the Chippewa of IR",4 (L'1. Pointe
Tn;:;\tl of [10 Stab .. 1109J) negotiated the cession of Ojibwe terdto,.., in
nortll!.."a~tern ~linllesotil, rcinforccd hUlel <;es~ions ill '\'i... ct)Jl~in bl'sl,tlling
cnwrgent cli~Plll(~" of Iht, 18$7 and 1842 trealies, and e"tablisht'd nint' Ojib\\'e
t'e~enation ... from a small portion of this and previolls land ce,~ion5, fO\lr of
\\hkh lal- in WisnHlsin (Bad River. Llc dll Flambeau, LI Coune Oreilks, and
Red (:Jill), To administer IIH:' upper Great Likes re~cn~ltioll". the LI Poime
Agenn was created." The qjibwe perception of tlte 1854 treat\, was mixed.
The tr{';lIy henefitl'd till' tribe bl finally guaramceing a hornehllld with in its
fornl{'r territon', nllher than requiring westl\';:lrd rCITIO\~I1. and thus offered
somc protection from enemv tribe'>. Yet more than I\\Cllty-tIl'O million acre~
of land were lost in the treall', reducing the area a\'ailable to each indilidual
from H.fi sqll;u'c miles to 0.11 'quare miles-<I reduction of9R.7 percellLr!)
TIle federal gm'ernrnc nt qllicklvbegan to promotc logging on ceded lands.
COIernmerH a~cnts conducted public land sur\,t'\'s, informing lumbermen
aboUl lht:' location of I'aluable timber stand~.r l Soon one of the most rapid
timber boom" in the world was Ilttclct-wa\'. In juSt tll'eTltl'-fil'c I'cars, frOlll 1873
1O 189R. lumbermen processed 66 bill ion hoard fect (bbf) ofWi"collsin pine,
SI lR98, till' IWClItY-"elen northern Wiscomin COllnties cOlllainediu~t 13
pCI'Cl'nt of the original pine \'olume. l~

Til, Case of til , Bad Hivt'l" Balld ofOjibwl'
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T1hIBER POLICIES OF TilE CREAT LAKES RESERVATIONS:
OIlJECTIVES FOR CULTURAL TRJ\, NSFO RhIATIO N
IlcC<lllSe Bad River and other La Pointc Agency rcsc .... ~\tions llild Iwcn created
before the height of the Creat Likes lumbe r enl (ca. 1898). reservation lands
contained the last significant stands of primary forest in the region. For the
Ojibwe. who had lost most of their land. the forest stands se ....·cd as their
primary source of livelihood. \\:t for thc region's lumbermen. rese ......uion
forests represcnted a valuable pritc: much of the remaining old growth. To
Indian Agency forestcrs. allowing white-owned lumber companics to harn;st
reservation forests secmed to have the potemial to bring moncy and jobs to
the tribes. rct the legal status of rese ......Hion logging was IIIlCerL'lin. l l
Bcforc logging could get underway on Ojibwc n:sen~llions in the Lake
States, key legal questions had to be re,oh-ed: did the timber belong to the
Indians or the federal go\"ermnem? Who would control the rate and location
of harvests. control the receipts from logging. enforce the contracts. and
decide how much forest should be replanted and thus conserved for future
generationsf
The 1854 Treaty with the Chippewa laid the: foundation to han'est the
Creat L..'lkes reserv:.:uions by transforming communal tribal property into
private property Article 3 authorized a US go\'eJ'llment sun'e), of lhe reservations and assignment of allotments 10 heads of Indi an households. Becausc
Congress anticipated that the allotmenL~ would c\'elllually become farmsteads. the 1854 treaty ai med to com'en primal)' forests in Indian COllnll'}' into
a landscape of farms lind woodlots. Timber could be legall) han'ested onh
on allotted parcels. nOt on the remaining unallotted parcels that lay within
reservation bOlimlaries. 11
In UlIIud SUlfa v. Cook ( I Hi3). the lJS Supreme Coun ruled that allOltcCS bad no right to the limber on lheir allotments unless it was harvested to
dcvelop a farmstead. If tile timber was not cut for the purpose of developing
a farm. the court argued that the CUI was wasteful and unauthorilcd, and
thus the han'est paymcnt \,'ould !"e\'c n to the US go\"emmellt. The General
Allotment Act of 1887 ([24 Stat. 388). also known as the Dawes Sevenl.hy Act)
further tightened baryest restrictions. Although the Gencral AllOUllent Act
divided Indian rescn,nions into allOUllcllts of private property, lilLls facilitating forest harvest. the act forbade allottees from selling the li"e (green)
timber. Indians could clear trees from an allotmcnt to c reatc a farmstead, but
they could not scllthe timber colllmerd"llr- The Dead and Down j\CI of 1889
(25 Stat. 673) partially revcrsed the rcstrictive policy established by Ulli/I'd
States II. C.ook and the General AlloUTlcnt Act. This act allowed trib"l members
to sell dead and dowlJ timber. (\!> long as the), did not imclltionally set fire to
it. Although restrictions to selling green timber persisted. pcnnilling sale on I}
if cut to de\'e!op a farm. the aCt recogniLcd the commercial propcrly right of
allotlees to the dead and down timber on their allotments.'"
These rulings all sharcd thc assumption that fanns were better than
forests , and that economic dc\'elopmelH for tribes after annuitics were
ex hausted depended on farming cUlO\er land. r.llhcr than reforesting it. The
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lrcalie, of 18 :~7. 1842. and 1854 had stipulatcd lil<ll.<llll1uitiefi would be paid to
lhe Greal Lakes Ojibwc. To promote the LJ~lIlsilion to all agricllltunll economy.
Ihe go\'cmmcllI promised Llmt Ihe agency wOllld also furnish Ihe tribes with a
blacksmith. a fanlling inSIl'UClOf. agricuhuml materials. and Iivc"tock, l"
Indian Onice oflicials \,'(,1'(' awan.' Lh:1I CllIovcr region farmsteads muall}'
failed, and dillS Ihe \'j,ion of tr:lI1sfollning llligralO'" woodland I lldian~ into
~c1t1cd, pro~pcrou~ fanners \\~IS precarioLis at he'll. Planners, gO\'CllllllCIlI offi·
dais. and fores ters 1~liscd concerns aboUl a number of impcdimcllLs to scnled
agriculture in the region. including the shan growing scaSOIl, poor soils, and
the ~cardt\, of labor and capital: ~uch f<lc(Ors h<lH~ informed tl1(' various argum{'nL~ that historians, geographers, and scielUisLs sllbsequemh' dnetoped LO
explain Ihe "'idespread farm failure. I; Nonctheless. Indian agellls argucd lhal
re~en~lIion fann~teads could ~uccl'ed hec;uIs(' of a uniquc a(h~lll,ag'(': the Indian
Oflicc could direct Ihe Imn~form:Hion offon'~b into marketabk stumpage and
thll'" gellcl,Jw capilallO financc farmslcacb,. Ifllan·c,t., cOltld be carried out in
a sv.;telHatic. regulated \'~I\'. Indian Agenc\' leaders hdie\'cd Ihey mighl lISe Ihc
pa\~nenLs from logging to finance tribal farm,. avoiding the [.,\nn failure, from
widespread llndercapitali/-'Ition. Logging ren'1I11e \,'ollld i'llnd the tran,(lioll
fr0111 an Indian ecollom) dependl:tH 011 annuities 10 one h;L~ed on an exchange
of goods and labor and thus integrated itHo the national econom),. Receipts
from limber 011 allollnenLs would fUllction as farm nlpita1. which I\oul<l be pill
to \\'01" with tcchnical instruClion <Ind matl:rial support.
E.. \RLY HISTORY OF I.QCCI;...'C T IIF I\AD RIVER RESERVATION

( IRR2-IR93): Sl'CCESSES. FA Il.L'RES. Ai-iD LESSO;...'S
One oflhe La Pointe Agenn's fir>;t tasks was \0 impleml'nt practia's to I'cali/e
Congrns' vision of or(lerl~. I"ell-planned ha .....estS. Agellc~' official!; recogtli/cd
the ~llhst;Ultial economic value embodied Iw thl: fot'l:,t 1>tand, al Bad Rht'r,
as 1,'(:1\ as threl: Olher La Pointe re'cl"v;uiolls (Lac COline Orl:illcs. Lac du
Flamheau. and Fond rill Lac ) . l ~ In 188L COlllmh..,ioner of Indian Affairs
Hiram Price and the [";:1 Pointe Indian Agent William R. Durfet' draftl:d legislation to authori/l: logging on the Ojib\\'l' rC1>en·;luom. Nl0\\n a... the Durfce
Plan, this Icgi~lation allo\\ed al10ttecs undcr La Poime Agency jurisdiction 10
,ell a p()rtion of lhe green, 'tanding timber 011 thcir al1otmcnb, I" For tile fint
time, La Pointe Agcncy Indian residentS could sell grecn timber in COl11nlst
to thl: rcstrictions irnposl:d by the l.ook Dl:cision of I Ri3. ThC' Durfe{: Plan
allowed Indians in the La Pointc Agenc\ to sell up to Ihrec-qllaner~ of the
timber on tlwir <11101111('111.... re~er\illg tht' olher olle-(llI:l! tel' for future Ill:l:ds.
such as fuel I,'ood and fellces. :!I' Nearl" 77 million hoard feet (mmbl) \n~ re
sold fi'Olll the~l: fOllr La Pointe rc,cn~lIiom betwecn 1882 ;l11d 1885 ami
were "ilued at morc than S·128.000. '\Iost of the procceds went to tlte trihes
lhrough Indian cmployment and stumpage' pa )'mcn\.'>. ~1
Durfee tried to strike a balance between tile existing strict reglliation
and opporlll11itv for Indian, to realize some cconomic benefit from Iheir
timber propcr!\. For the three \cars of hi, tenllre, the plan did improve
trihal membef\' econumic conditions whilc con,cning one-quartcr oj the
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alloned limher for future generations. Yet under the Durfee Plan, the Indian
agent. 1101 the trib,,1 member holding Ihe allolment, made the fin,l1 har\'est
decisions. The Durfee Plan assumed that the Indian agent knew more about
fore,tn than the Iribe and \\~IS ll"u,\wonh\. Yet ,lgenl1> often knl'w liule about
local lore,t condition:., and thel were usuaJ1v unaware of lhe mam ways Ihal
the Ojibwe knew, u~ed, ;U1d \,tllled the f()re~t. Without an honest ageTll Id10
protected tribal interesL~, the polio' was 5lISCeplible to an abuse of pm,·er. a.~
the next L"l Pointe ag-ent soon delllolll>tnlled.
In 1885,.Iamcs T. Gregon. an cmpIO\e(' of the Supcrior Lumber Com pan)
of Ashland, Wiscomin. I"('placed Durfee as the La Pointe agt'nl. The mte of
forest cJeamnce at Had River. 1..1( Coune Orcilles, Lac du Flambeau. and
Fond du L"lc ~oon rose by nearh ;")00 percent, on average. Whereas 77 mmbf
had been cut during Durfee's three-rear tenurl' as L."l Poi THe agent, more than
380 mmbf were han:e~ted during the next three vears,?"l The han'ests autllori7{~d hI Grego!)', \Ihicit totaled Ilearly ,10 percent of the estimated original
timber l'OIUlllC of t be four reservations (1 bbf), genel<lt('d Ie,,, thall $400,000
in cash and SHO,OOO in merchandise for the bands.
In respome to tribal memher~' OUlC,,' over Gregory's actions. the US
Senate Selt'ct Committee on Indian Tmders conducted an inl"estigati on.~"1
The committee found that the estimated I hbf of original (prehan'csl) timber
should have gene rated at least t\\"o million dollars for the band~. sccuring Ill('
purchase of food and otlter l1ecessitic.~ as annuities dwindle(l. ~t l\ loreO\'er,
Cregon had allowcd ruunerom irregularities. First, he had alloll"ed loggers
to han'cst unallolled parcc\s, thereby leaving future allollees with parcels
~tripped of timber. Second , he had hired white rather than Indian loggers.
ignoTing policies stipu lating that Indians should C<lIT}" Ollt the contracts.
Third, he had allowed Jogger~ 10 Cllt o nh' the best trc e~ within stands (a
forbidden pl<lctice known a.s high-[:mdill[: that reduced Ihe value of fUIIII'C
foresL~). Finallr, Gregol"\, had dc~igned COntl":lCtS that exposed tllc Indian
allottee, rather than the contmctor, to an undue risk of propel"tr loss from
fire or other causes of dam'lge. The Senate investigators concluded. "' Law
and regulation lI"ere alike set at defian ce b) ]\11'. GregOl,}" lIe seemed to hav("
thought that his dutl" LO someolll'---cc nainl} not the Government nor the
Ind ians-was to opell the Indian rcscn<ltions to mpaciOl.I' lumbermen, to
deprive the Indians of their timher \Inder the flimsiest forms of contracts, and
enrich the lumber contractors within the shortest possihle period.~H
AlthOllgh theSen<lte inl'l'stig.ltors blamed Gregory forthe local abuses. the),
also argued that systcmic \'iolation~ of power extended to the highest administrative lel'els in lhe Interior De partment. including the late Commissioner
of Indian AlTairs J. D. C. Atkins and Secn:tar\' of the Interior William Vilas.~~'
Atkim and Vilas had failed to carn OUI their su pervisory responsibilities, Ihe
Senators concluded: ~\\'h('rc, during al l of this pCliod of maladministration,
were the Secrelar\' of the Interior, hlr. L.'l1nar, and the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, Mr. Atkins? Th e all~II'er must be, '0 far as thc cOllunillee can
ascerlain, that til{"> lI·ere asleep."17 The report also found that corruption
ma), havc guided Ihe initilll appointmcnt of Gregory, noting thaI Sccretaf)
of Interior Vilas mal' ha\e responded to pressures from John I I. Knight,
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prcsidcllI and principal stockholder of the Superior Lumber Compan}'- Vilas
held a large proponion of shares in the Superior Lumher Company. and after
Knig ht asked Vilas (Q appoint Cregan', Vilas soon complied.
CONTEST FOR CONTROL OVER RESERVATION FORESTS
BEn\,EEi'-! TilE IN DIAN A GE;\,CY AND US FOREST SERVICE

Remote from the Ojibwc res('l"\~alion s, senior olliciah in the Indian Agency
were beginning to spar with the Department of Agriculture's new agent:). the
US Forest Service. o\'er forest management on tribal lands. ~~ 'Ii\"o i~lles were
al the heart of these debates. Fir~l, officials disagreed abOlll the agency thaI
should ha\'(~ rightful aUlhori!, 0\ cr rc~ermtion rorc~lS. Indian Agencv officials
belll,s ed tllat trihal forests lell umkr their jurisdiction because of their location within reservation boundaries. while the US Fort.:st Service argut.:d it had
superior capacit\ 10 manage fore~t resources. and thth should manage Indian
forests, Second. o ffi cial~ debated managelllent objecti\'es: should foresters
priorili/c maximizing yidd Irom existing stands, thereb\' facilil..'1ting widt.:sprcad com'crsion to fanmte<lcb,. as Indian AgellC\' forestcI1I advocated? Or
should the\ impkrneIH scientific fon:stry in order 10 promote desired forest
condi tions. as tht: CS Forest Service preferred:Joseph R. Farr. who ].>Cbran his career as iI logger and t.:ventually became
general superintendent of logging operatiom at the Indian Agencv in 1899,
argued that accelerating harvests should be the top priorit\ on n:sen~ttion
lands, Fm r believed that b} ...Ipidly harvesting reservation timbt.:r, the Indian
Agency would be abk LO fulfill its fiduciary responsibilit\', Indians would
bt.:ndit by minimiling timber \'~L'tC and emplo\,1I1elll in sa\\'mills and logging
camp~, \'I'ell-managed timber ope rations I,'ould provide inco1l1e. which could
thell linance the transformation of fore~t stands inLO f;lrm~lcads,
Cillord Pin chOl, the first chief of Ihe US Forest Sen'ice, countaed Ihal
scienlific, consen~l!ion-o ri eJllt.:d fort.:~u1' should be adopted on resen,t\ion
lands, thus promoting future f()r{'~L~, Pinchol argued t.hatthe Indian Agent::}'
should employ u~lined foresters from the US Forest Service to manage reser\,Ilioll foresL~, nuller than focus on logging alone, Indian Office employees.
\\'ho typically den~loped their kno\\'-holl through logging. rather than a formal
fort'stry education , made poor foresters for tribal land s, Pinc hot illsiSled,~'9 In
1908, Commissione r 0 1 Indian AfTairs Francis E. Leupp and Chief Forester
Pin chol \\'orked alit a cooperati\'e agreement betwecn the Indian Office and
the US Forest Sen'ice, Trained Forcst Service cmployees would supen'ise
foreslll OPCI,lIiol1s on the r(,5cn'ations. \\hich corrt.:spondt...d with President
Tht.:oclorc Roosevclt·s goal to achievc beuer coordination between federal
agencies, The Indian Agency \\ould thus relinquish its autonomy over tribal
foresl.~ and support Forest Sen'ice dcci,ions, such as the resources that should
be allocated to pre\'ent fires and construct and maintain s;\wmilb,'I(l
In 1909, ju<;t a fel\ llloTllhs after Lcupp and Pin chot l>rokcrcd the interag:('llq' cooperative agrt·ement. the armllgemcrH fell apart, Disagreemeills
over intcrprelation of ft.:dt.:ntl la\\'s such as the Dt.:ad and Down Act of 1889,
agl'lIC1 aIlI0110111\', and management priorilics led 10 the rllptun:, 11 After tht,
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prospect of imel~lgenC\ collabomtioll had dissoln:d. Congress ;lIlthori/cel
one hundred thousand dollars to fuml a Foresll1 Division II'ithin the Indian
Service (Act of r-.larch 3. 1909,35 Stat. 781-783). '~ Thi s legislat ion eSUlblishcd
the Forestr) Dil'bion of the Indian SeT··..ice, thereby c reati ng a formal struclUre to manage Indian foreslS. and it allirmed the authority of the Indian
Se r...ice, mther Ihan the Forest Sen'ice, to manage tribal timber resources.
Forestry Branch o f Indian Agency Adopts Some Practices Consistent with
Scientific Forestry
Despite the breakdown of the joil!t India!1 Agenc)'-Fon:sl Sen'ice agreement,
the newly established forestl) branch of the Indian Agency implemented
some practices that II'erc consistent with Pinchot's scientific foreso), ideals. 3~
For example, lhe agenc), instituted a practice known as ~enl tree retf>lItioll on
some siles, Foresters resened a few malllre, seed-bearing u'ecs of a desired
limber type from harvest. hoping that seeds fro m thosc JIlalUrc trees would
lead to nalllral reforcstation. The r-.lorris An of 1902 directed Indian Agency
loggers to retain :') percem of standing volume as seed trees in order to
promote reforestation on Ojib\\"e reservations in l'I l inne~ota: a 1908 expansion
of the l'I lorris Act directed loggers to retain 10 percent of\'olu me, H Likewise al
Bad River and Lac elu Flambeau, Indian AgenC) loggers occasionally applied
seed tree retention to the valuable white pine stilnds. ~·)
The OHice of In dian Affairs ;,lso implemented harvest policies to minimize logging waste, Llle rl'by promoting timber consen.llion and scientific
management. Loggers were instructed to Cllt trees low to the grouJld rather
than waste the volume of the trllnk bOllom. a practice that scale inspectors
monitored and reponed to the L.'l Point e agent and the commissioner of
Indian Affairs. 'It> Finally. in an elTon to reduce loss lrom wildfire. loggers were
required to bUnI piles of ban'est slash in a controlled fashion. ~;
(',ooperation with Wisconsin Slale Forester E. i'.1. Griflith (I\:monstrates
another aspeC! of the Indian Agency's effort to adopt scientific foresu)' ideals.
The agency ill iti<lll)' interacted with Griffith to confer over management of
selected reserwtion lalld that was potemiallv subject 10 inclusion in the newlv
created \\,iscon~ i n stau:.: fore~l reserve. in keeping with 1905 \\,isconsilliegislation.'Itl Yet the agenc ... officials commun icated about topics lar beyond the
forest reserve question. Officials asked Griffith 10 review timber contracts and
help Cl1lft logging pmctices. In 1908. for example. La Pointe Indian Agent S.
W. C:nnpbcll urged the commissioner of Indian Affairs lO deler to Griffith
regarding Lac dll Flambeau st.'lnds: '" I "'auld respectfully request that some
rules lind regulations governing the cutling of pu lpwood ... be formulated and
apprO\'ed by you and the State Forester. This cuning should be done under the
sLlpcnision of the Stale FOI·cstCr.R"I'l Through this interaction. the agency strol'e
to adopt more scientific. professional forestn' pmctices on the resen~ili ons.
Although the agenc\ adopted sollie aspecL~ of scientific foreslT)". stark
differences betwee n policies of the Office of Indian Affairs and the US Forest
Se rvice remained. US Forest Sen ice sihicuhurislS aimed to convert old·
gro\lth forests into managed ~tamh b\' u~illg sih'iculull"";:11 practices to supply
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future limber nel'(\s.I" In cml\rast. the Indian Agcnn aimed to maximi/(, the
lield of l·xi\ling stanck ratl1("r than managing fllture foresl.'>. The rclati\"eh
small r("sen~nion stand~. II h ieh ~lOod OlLl like postagc stamps amidst a cutovcr
bnd~cal}(". and the complicated pattern of O\I·nership, in which a1\olted and
llna[lotlcd parcels neighbored one another, ~tyll\ied impk-mematioll of the
kind of ,cielllific f()fcstrv that Forest Sl:n:ice k-aders likc I'inchot and Bernard
Fcrnow envisioned, TllU~, ~11thOllg-h the Indian Agenn shared some ideals in
common with the Forest Senice. till" IWO agencic~ implcmcntcd forest praclicl:~ in £Illite difkrl'n! "·ill~.
InD IU\'ER FOREST I L-\RVEST: 1'1 IE STE..·\R1\'S
I.l' i\mER CO\ II'A:'\\' ERA (189·1-1922)

The Senall: Select COmrl1illel··~ findings or ih 1888 to 18H9 itWl·~ti~'<ltiotl of
Chippewa allotments ami timhl'r C(Jl1tf~ICts (S. Rep. 2i10) lc:d tlw commissioner of Indian AITair, 10 halt logging on tIll; La Poinle rescn~llions
lcmpomrih while reform~ wcrc being dCll'1opcd. [n 189~. lhe~e reforms
becallle pan of thc La I'oilltc Plan, which II,';' inu'mkd to ilddress the SCllate
illw.'stig;Hors· concern,. The plan created ;t ~lnll' IIIf(· 01 direct, Cl'llIrali/ed
o\l·r~ighl h\ the commissiotlt'r of Indian Albirs. This ~Ilpcr\'ison· Stl"llClllre
aimed 10 bring ahout alig-nnwnt bl'I\lel'lI C()ng:r('~s' vision of forest managelIlent and actual han·est praCliccs 011 thc n',cn·ations. vet the n('\\' Structure
~oon created prohlems of its own.
Thl" La Poillu, PIal! StiP111,1l..·d that "II tilllbt.'1 C(lnlriIC!.'> lI"ol!ld r ..·quin:
approl"al from thl· COl1lmhsiUIWI of Jnclian AITairs. CI~·"r-C\l1.!> 1I"0uid be allowed
011[> if tllC tribal [,llldllOld ..·r WOII[cI b<.:ndit. ContractOrs wOII[d be requirnl to
par triballandho[der~ outrighl for tlte SLLlIl1page, rather than impose the risk
01 timber Ims due to tir(' or olher l1alllral disturbance. Contractors 1I"01lld
be allow('d 10 flirl' nOIl-lndi"l1 lahor on[> if tlwi could dcmonstrate Ihe
illlpo«Sibilitv of finding suitabk trihal memhers. ~ I O'I important. the plan
stipu[all'ci that a ,ingk- contmctor would harvest each ["es(:rl"acioll (with minor
exceptioll~. for examp\('. of a )pccifil."d spccil's, '11th as ccdar). Through a
competithe bidding proce~" nne compa11\ would he al\~lrdcd a [ong-term,
lllonopol\ contract to h"rH.'st the timher of all cntire resen'"tion, mhjeci 10
sllper"i~ion hy Ihe Indian agt'nl and tll(' commissioner of I ndian AlTai rs. 11
Thc 189~ La Pointe Plan pal"ed the \\,1\. for the Stearns LlImher
Com pam II) ck'ar near!) all the marketable $tallds of timber from tht' I\ad
Rh·er R("ser\'aticlll (fig. 2) . .J. s. Stl'arn~, (1I1C of 1\ lichigan's most powerful
11Imhcl"lll('n and hricfh thc ~lichig:11l St'netan o/",tat('" (1899-1900). won the
Had Ri\er contrart aftn the company's 1891 incorp01~lLion.l~ This COlltra("l
conferred the right 10 han·c'l I,hite pi Ill', the most va illahle timiwr ~pccil's,
as w('ll as ()Ihcr marketahle nl1lifcrou~ ~pccics. including red pilH" IWIll[nck
('iiI/gil ((//J(ull'//\/I) , Sprtll'C (/'Irrrt g/(i//m). lamamck (I.ari.\' /m-iriJ/(I). hal$:un
fir (AMI'I balsflIIIM). and cedar (Tllllja orrif/l'liia/i.l) , and (l<:ciduous ~p("cies,
inclilding" h;L~S\\O()cI (Tilifl flllll',.;ml/tI), ..'[m (£ 'Imlll" (1IIIn·;rflllfl). ash (h"(tXillllS
lIigm). map[e ( .. Irrr ~lIrrh(jl"/lm). birch (l1l'/lIln /w/I}TiJn·a). o;lk (QfIl'I"{UJ flllw),
and aspen ('·poplar" [Po/m/ul 111'lIIll1oilll'.\]). I~
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Loggers c1ean."d the Uad Rive r pri mal") rorest stands during a lWCnl)cight-year period ( 1894-1922). hary(~sting 1.25 to 1.5 bbr or lumber (figs. 3
and 4).11 The Stearns Lumber Company cut and processed the vast m:~jorily
orthe rcservation timber. Clear-cuuing- \'~IS the prima!.... han'est method . Arter
the Itan'ests, remnant p<ltches remained on inaccessible sleep slopes or r iver
valley boltoms.
Harvest Irreb'1.1larities Persist , Dcspitc La Pointe Plan Objectives

In 1889. li\'c years arter Stearn~ began logging Had Ri\·cr stands, a group
or seven chiers and headmen petitioned the secretary or the interior to
address irregularities, an carl)" indication or the ongoin g contest ror control
ovcr timber resources between the tribe and Indian age nts that persisted
into the 1920s. The chicfo; complai ned or abuses in which pine timber was
Msquandcred and ",asted:' Despite band dforts to understand ilnd address the
situation. Indian Agem Scott refused to pro\'ide inrormation, thus Obslnlcling
tribal comrol o\'er their property.l~
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Although the contract for Bad Riw:r timber was ostensibly awarded to
a corporation. the company was a corpomtion in name only; in reality, one
person controll ed the company. Of the company's 1.500 shares, J. S. Stearns
owncd \.498 shares. Stcarns' stake in the company ,,'as \\'01'111 $ 149,800; the
two othcr sha rcholde rs. I loward ~1. Carter and 1m C. Wood, each held a
one hundred dollar share:I" Stearns borrowed and put up the fifty thOllsand
dollar bond, "guaranteeing the faithful perfo rmance of ccrtain timbcr
contracts between said Justus S. Stcarns and allottecs of the Bad Ri\'cr Indian
Rcserva lion. ~4T The ownership structurc of the compa ny suggests the importance of indi\'idual pcrsonalities in thc clements of timber contrac ts, suc h
as stum page priccs. Rather than de\'cloping bllsines.~ decisions through a
corporale board of directors,J S. Stearns had nearly absolute authority O\'er
the Stearns Lumber Compall).
S. W. Campbell. a Civil War \'etcr,m of Scotch <Incestry, bec,une L,l Pointe
agent in 1898. Campbell soon became notorious among tribal members for
excluding Indian involvement from harvest oversig ht. Rather than depositing
stumpage paymentS directly intO tribal memb~rs' accounts, Campbel l ordered
that funds be "llIrned o\'~r to him."I~ Campbell then O\'crsaw the accounts,
acting as an intermcdiary for withdrawals. When a Bad River mem ber sold
timber. he or she could take no more than fi percent of the sale as cash
and was obliged to deposit the rest into a bank accoulH. During Campbell'S
tenure, withdrawals could not exceed ten to rlfleen dollars per month, in
con trast to the limit enforced by his predecessor. Indian Agent Scott, of
twenty-fivc to thirty dollars. Ca mpbe ll required that any request for cash that
excceded l\\'cnt)'-fi\'c dollars b~ rclated to farmstcad d~\'elopment, stating that
he intended "10 compel more of tht.: Indians to seek work in the mills and
lumber yards.~''j
Antipathy bct\\'cen Bac! River Band Illt.:rnbcrs and Campbell deepened in
response to distrust over the management of tribal bank accounts. C'l.lll pbell
argued that if Indians had lInn·~t1icled abilit)' to manage their personal bank
accounts. thc stumpage paymenL.. would be quickly deplctcd with liule lasting
benefit to the tribe. lie claimed \0 he protecting tribal members from being
swindled by unscrupulous whiles. Band members protested, arguing lhat
Campbell failed to respect Indian autonomy. For example. Bad River member
John Doherty hired an Ashhll1d hlw linn to argue that Campbell's control
over ttibal accountS unfairly restricted access to personal propert),. Doherty's
lawyers argued. "if Dohert), ... desires to purchase e\'cn a suit of clothes. he
mUSl purchase it on lime , and li\'e and pay for the same 0\11 of his ten dollars
a month."'o()
Campbell soon had control o\'cr more than two million dollars ill tribal
accounts. and evidence shows that rather thall protecting tribal members
from being swi ndled by whites. he did the cheating himself."l Doherty's
lawyers tcstified thal Campbell abused his power, failing to deposit funds
owed to their c\icllt. "t ~lore than a decade later. the US De partment of the
Treasury d etailed Campbell's corruption , finding that in 1912, "checks for
approximately $33.327.95 of the Sfi4.7iI.Ol credited as properly disbursed,
wcre not delivcred to the Indians entitled. but that the proceeds went into
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the Northern National Bank to th e cred it o f S, W, Campbell,~ T he investigation also found edclence of collusion betwee n Cam pbell and Stcarns: "A la rge
number 01 checks appear to have b(~e n en d or~ed br thl' parccs and passed
on to the J-S, Stearns LUIll ber Co, , , , The q uestion of c01l5idcration nat Ilr.tllv
ariscs, \\'hich also requires expl;ll1ation."",1
Rapid Liquidation of Bad Rivc r Stands: Causes ;Uld Consequences

India n Agem Campbell's as~ocial i on with Stearns dramaticall) expanded
the company's harvest capacity. The Indian Agency ~Ilpported Stearns from
its most senior k\'d in Wa~ h inglO n . D.C.. to it:; ~calers 011 the ground. In
1907, Acting Cormnissiom:r of Indian .VTain. C. F, Larrabee wrote to the La
Pointe agent: "From and after this d;tte all timber con u'lcts covering limber
on allolled lands within Ihe Lhd Ri\'cr reservation. Wisconsin, should be
made in ravor or the J.S. Stearns Lumht:r Company a nd properly signed
b~ the cmnparw. b\ its President. which signa ture should be atlestcd b) the
Secn::t'\Iv."'",1 Scale rs. fOrt'st guards. and cruiser~ worked in coordination with
the logging superilltcndelll to set up and then rc\"iew logging operations on
the grollnd:'~' This instittllional strllcture, comprised of it hierarc hical cad re
linking the US Indian Agellcv and 1he Stearns Co rpOl~ltion. enabled a fas tpaced liquidation of the Bad R]\er Ik:;e\'\,ltioll forcst stand:;,
The r';lle of rorest han'cst a1 Bad Ri\er SOOIl exceeded (hat of neighb(/I'i ng
on~resen';l l ion Si ll'S, a, the town or Drum11lond. \'I'isconsin. de1110nsll.lte:;.
[11 Dnl1111nond the R\I~t-Owell Lum ber COI11 P;lll\ ha ....'C,tcd a compamblt:
amOllnt of pine from an "rca ~imila r in ~i/e to Bad Ri\er (1.2 bbf from 80,000
acrc\ a t Drumlnon<\, cOlllpared to 1.25-[.5 bbr rrom 75,000 a("re~ logged on
the re:;ermtjon):~' Yet the RUst-Ow(.'1l operation lasted \\\0 d ccadc~ longer
than Stearns Lumhcr Company. Whercas Steant~ carried out logging al Bad
Ri\'er for tweru}'-cighl years ( 1 8~)'1-1922), R uS t-Ow~An opcnl\ed for fo rt)'-cigh t
years (1882-19~0). indicati ng a morc regulated l:UC or harvest. Rust-Owen
elllplo),ed only abou t one-third as mall}' el1lployees a:; Ihe S leal'n~ Lumher
Company, butlllilljobs lasted twenty veal'S 10ngerY
The ..lie of fore.. t harvcst was fa:;ter on-rese rvation than olT-rt'se .... ~ltion for
se\-e1<11 reamn~. Fi rs!' Stearn., had the adlllinistr. llive and 1Cchnical support of
the Indian Agency, frol1llile ground lew:! \0 the most senior le\·el. III COllll.tst,
ofT-rescn.uiotl companies had to earn Ollt the logistics of logging an 80,000acre area without (he ad ministl<lti\'e and technical wppon of the rederal
gO\'crnmen L Second, agency o/licials bc1ie\'cd thc), had a good r'llio na1c to
clear Ihe reser\'<lEion. ConsistcllI with the US trust rcspollsibilit). agency orfic i a[~ believcd that forest clcamnce would uitilllatci} benefit triba l mem bers
because it would prm"ide emplor\1lcnt and pre pare allotments ror rarm:;teads.
Indian alloltees also hastened tile pace of forest clca ..I\lCe, as tri bal rne rn bcr~
responded to pressures that emerged from the uphc;mll or the trad itional
cconom). Alloltces could derive income rrom Iheir lands otlh after allowi ng
them to be han'csted. The qjibwe could no longer rely on hUll ting. fishing, a nd
g<l1hcri ng to prod de subsistence. now that their actl\'ities were [argc1) restricted
to rescn<llion~, despite the negotiated treat\, righL~. In I~) 10, Shell bike County
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Judge L. 1-1. ~lcad documented thc pO\en, that dmmclCril.ed mall} Ojibwc ill
the wake of homeland loss, white sctllcmcllt. and cOlwcrsion of nativc ecos\'Stem~ l() ah'licuhuntl sp,te11ls. lit- oh!>en·ed. 'You understand, there is nothing
IW1"I: for tht, Indians, a~ therc \'~IS whcII I (amc hcre tWCl1t,·-'C\Cll }e:u"S ago.
Pt"l.lcticallv all the blueberry fields arc fenced in, the cr,lllbcrTl' marshes arc
owned by mher people. and a great man, of the cranberry m:u1ihes are \LIrned
to U'~c for hm meadows. The fi~hillg that thel' had 111('11 has i)Ccll lakell charge
of b} the sponing eleme11l from the cities: and deer. duck. and game h;l~ been
dri\·cll fanher west and nonh.~ [IClI whell jobs \\cre al~lilahlc . l'ICis111 meant
lhat IndiallS had l es~ OPlxlrtllnitl than white~ . .Il1dge ~lcild CUllllllelltcd, ~These
Indian boys could not go to 01lt' of our lannel"';. generalh ~1Jl"aking, and get
\\"ork ;l~ quid. ;l~ a whitt man cOllld.M~
Loss of acccss to u"aditional means of su bsistence and the limited employmcnt opportunilics madc limbcr barn:sl'> the onll allernatiH.' 10 )1;l1y,uion.
For ex;ullplc, a woman named Andal..\\·e. al~o known as ~Ir~. Corric Albert. a
L:lC du Flambeau tribal member. "Tote to the cOlllllli~sioner of Indian Affairs
urging him to allow her to log her allol1llt'nt: ··[ IJ would lil..e 10 have it CLlt so
as to get the money to bu) ~Ir. [Alben] a home .... I need the money bad. I
h;II'C informed the com pan} ..,cver";lllil1lcs but halen·t got no ,adifaction [.\"id
reph'.";') Nevertheless. tribal Im:mbc l1i rcsi..,tcd liquidating cultl1l"l.llIy import...'lI11
species. On Ihe LIC du Flambeau Resen~ltiol1. al1olhx's attempted to rese rve
sugar maple stands. commonly I..nown as sugar hu,hes, and paper birch from
harvest. The Indian Agcncy foresters denied their rcque~L~. assllming that
maple and birch were not valuahle timber trees for flllure slands.'>O
The Stearns Lumber Companv also used the threat of fire to push for
rapid logging. ~ I ost forc~ters of lhc el1l belicvcd Ihal sah7lge operations after
a fire \\'Quld h(,]p reduce insect damagc 10 the trees that had been killed bUI
not burned, as well as to the surrounding stands. Lumberman E. ~I. Hamilton
observed , MBcfore I came to {till' Bad Rivcr J Agency. there were ~el·en l}' million
feel 10Sl 10 the lndi an(s] bec<lu,e burned tim her wa.~ not [taken] care of at
the time il was burned and killed. but wa~ lefl on the ground and worms gOt
b , In lht, fall of 1908. firt:~ COII:;Ullled all esti mated
into it and it wa:; nen:r Cllt. M
500 mlllbf <II Bad Ri\~r. The Stearns Lumber CompaJ1\' conducted a salvage
opcmtion so large that Ihe \·olume excecdcd Ihc processing capacity of the
Odanah mill. thus prompting COlllp:lIll' official.s to petition the conunbsioner
of Indian Affail1i to process some of the timi)l'r oO:rcscfl'ation."2 \"\'hen asked
to just ifI' tbe increa:;ed rate of hanestinH and milling . company President
L. K. Baker said. ~wc had ollh olle moth·e in clllting this limber and Ihal \\7IS
to sale it." As a consequen ce of lhe '"excessive amount of lumber put on the
markcl,M lumber prices between 1909 and e;lrh 191 2 werc ··thc poorest known
for a long time," according to Bak e r.l;~
Forest fires opened thc ltnallotlcd p<ln of Indbn resel"l'ations to sahFdge
harvest. which were otberwist, illq.,'<1.l 10 log, according 10 the Act of June
4, l888. M Besides expanding a lumber cOlllpanv's access to stumpage.
higher profilS and lower price:. also increased inlCrest in sah~lge opel~Hions.
SlLtlllpage I~lles were much reduccd on ~ites expol>cd to fire. Di~counl'> could
range from 12.5 percent for white pine 10 7S percent for balsam fir.''' ;
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han'c'i!> pr<~~entcd 1l11111CrOU, oppol"ulnilies for abl l ~t:. a:. tribal
soon learned. The m ore fore);! thai Stearns could claim wa~ fire
damaged. the more cheapl\' they could log it. The lumber company manipum Clllher~

lated salvage discoullts b\ adding lhe trees [0 S<lh,lgC sales. dc.spite strcll110tlli
protests from hand chid".; ,lIld 0(\1\.:1" members. During" 1911 and 1912. three
Bad Rin.... memhers. II("nn CondcrOIl. Simon Dcnomic. and .lol>cph Curren\.
hired Washington. D.C.. atlomer Z. Lewis D illb~' to rcprcsclll them in iI case
against Stearn:. O\t: f sah~lge logging abust:s. The tribal members alleged that
Slearns had ,'iol<11Cd COlllr<lcts hy adding green trees ill1d entin: healthy slands
[0 the salvage lInit;,, '~'
,\1 firs!. Sll'arns denied guilt ~el offered !O P;l\ " "granLit\" of one Ihousand dollars to Ihc Iril)('. Ikfon' ("on~idcring: thi~ oller, thc Indian Office
imT,t igatcd \Ihether Stearns had logged live trcc'. Stcarn" argued that
~praClieall\' ,Ill of the timb(T on Tribal land., we have Cllt arc fire I..illed:· but
agenn fore<,h.' r A. P. Chiul'ndell ('stil1laH.. d that '·atlca~1 :~O % ... \I'I.S probablv
grel'n a l Ihe li111e of ctllting, but most, , , would hill'e died lI'ilhin a Year or
two:· Commi~sioller of Indian ;\fl:'Lir~ R. G, \'alentine ~ided wi III Ihe f(Jre~lt:n;
apprai,al thai palches of lin: trees had bcen subjecl to salmgt' han'cst ratcs
and rccummellCkd the .,etrk'rl1clll ~holild he increased from olle Ihcmqnci to
1\\'0 Ihousand dollars.';7
The tribal ClHtllcil rejected this ofl'er as inadequate and direCled their
allOrl\('\ 10 bypass the Indian Oflicc and pelition IIlc \ecretan of tile inlerioI'. III 1911, th(, law}'t'l represenling Ihe Iribe wrole to the s('crela ry of the
interior th"l Carnpbdl. -upon II"bll~c recommendation [the IndiM) omn. ] is
'Ipp,m.: nl]\, propo~cd to au, has 110 right to be Ilt:,ard al all in Ihis malleI', for
his 011'11 il1lerc~t i~ ncct:ssariil in\"oilecl .... rh e mere existence: of trcspa~~ is
.. , eviclenct· of dereliction 011 ils OWI1 part:"'" The following: June, Sll'arns
settled lI"ilh Ihe Iribe for $S,125,60. morc Illan fOllr l.in1e~ II'hal Campbell
had proposed. This case demonstnllCs Ihe hanel's pcr~i~lence \0 prot('('1 thc
value of iL~ timher resourt'e\. Three facton helped to hring ahout thi~ \'klory
for the tribe: their ahilit\ to hire a good allorne\', unite the tribal council in
opposition 10 an unfair ~el1lelll('nt. and persuade the secrelarv or imcrior
to intern'ne.

Emergence of a Timber-Dependent Economy at Bad River
The hanesl and milling of timber functioned as the engine of the Bad
Rivcr e:cononw. Stumpag(' pavl11cnL~ infllS('d cash inlo Iribal members' bank
accoullts. These pavmenLS wert' near!} Ihe sole source of rest.:n~llion income,
At Bad Rivcr. Ill(' han'c~ll'd resef'\, uion limbc'r wa5 wonh ~e\'cn million dollars
(in 1932), according 10 ,I courl-()rdered study hy logg-ing engineer William
Ilcritage,'" ...\Iso. fore~ 1 re~()urccs gcneratl'd income Ihrol lgh emplonllellt.
H undreds of I\ad Riw\" Indian,> \\'orked for the Stearns Lumher COlllpam
in its mill 01 a, lumbcljach. During 1914 and 191£"), tl\l' compall\' emplo\'ed
fh·e hundred tribal members anrl one Illollsand whiles. The~c workers
earned:t tOlal of S~4,800. at \\"ag(' ~ of $1.15 [() $4.00 per da\. 711 Finalh, IImlll
tribal mCll1h('I"' g-cncl<Il(:d income from tll(' market ~plllTcd b\ the lumher
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opef<llions, t:itht:r bv rCll1ing out lil't:slOck tealll~ 10 the Stearns Company or
by selling the produce of their farms to white logging crews.71
Although forest har1:(-'~L~ promou:d Indian ill\l': I~lction with II'hites. it fell
shon of the agency's I'i,ion of ~crving ;L' an cngine for tribal de\clopmcnL
Emplopnent opportuni t ie~. in the logbring camps and in the mills, drew
whites to the re'>ervation. Although Stearns' 1893 contract stipulated prioritizing Indian employmellt. Stearn~ largel), cmplo}cd nonlribal members:
during 1~1I4 and 1915. whites who worked in the mill outnumbered Indians
by a factor of twO 10 one.
Like man}" timber-dependent communities. Stearns ra n a company store
that controlled much of tht.., town's economy.n Paychecks as well as SlUm page
parlllenL'; cycled back into the Steams Company Store. The company Slore
benefited from its monopolr position. lea\~ng Indian customers lillie choice
but to pav inflated price'>. as occurred in other company lawns. according Ia
tribal interviews and a recent Bad River study.7' Indian workers were paid in
coupons. which were redeemable on l), allhe Slearns Company Store. whereas
while workt.'I"s were paid in cash. The dollar value for these coupons was a
frac tion of their fact.' \~Illl('·. and a dollar bought only half as much merchandise at the Stearns establishment than in Ashland.74 In 1909. Ihe US $enale
Commiuce on Indian An'airs investigaled the In dian agent who setup timber
deals with Slearns for collmion with the com pan}, ),el the practices continued.
In 1912. one tribal member wrote in the resen~uion newspaper. the Odanah
81m: ··It seems t.o one as though the Indian Department at Washington D.C.
is being oper<lled not for the benefit of the Indiau on Ihis reservation. bUI
for the express purpose of this octopus, this great timber and moncy gl-.lbbing monSler, this 'sapper' of the Indian's vitality.w 75 Although tribal council
members voted \0 discolllinue Ihe store, the In dian agent continued to back
the store. and it remained open.'"
The I~ad Ril'er Rcsen,l(ion econOIllV \\'as dependent on timber harvests
from Ihe outset. and this dependence deepened through Ihe lumber era,
Because annuil}' payments were finite. timber revenue grew increasingly
important to the Bad River eCOllomv, As early <IS 1888. Ihe Indian agellt
cautioned that if stumpage p"l"lllenL'; el"{'r ceased. the Bad River Band would
face great hardship.7 7 A 1913 article in Ihe Ofirmah Slflrurged the communit}'
EO prepare for the end of the timb(~r operalions, -It will be but a mailer ofa
few short years ... when the long whistle will blo\\' , . , and thus chronicle the
passing of a ll the lumbering industries in this seClion,M calilioned nc ....'Spaper
editor I le/ll1' Ashmun.~" Les,> than a decade later. Ashmun's editorial would
pro\'e to be prescient.
By I ~121, the Stearns opel<llion in Odanah had grown to a capacity of 60
mmbfper >cal', bUllocal sources ortilllber were depleted on lhe rcsen~uion,7'l
Once loggers finished clearing lhe marketable timber from the reservalion.
Stearns claimed that they would keep the mill going by Il<IlIsporting logs from
~ I ichih.... n. Stearns' nalile stale, for processing,
Before the proposed ~tumpage SOllrce changed, however. workers al
the Odanah mill staged a strike, Tht' 1921 strike ag;linsl the labor conditions at the Stearns mill olTcl'" a rare glimp~e inlo Ojibwe dissent dllring the
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lo).,(gin).,( era and t"pS imo the I"bor mm'ement in the upper i\lidwC'>L Trihal
mernber~ raced great pressures to acc(:pt the wage and labor c()nriitiom that
the contn.lctor offered 10 them. Other thall ~tllmpage pal mellts. a job in
Ihe Stearn~ operation Wil~ IH.: arh the onh WiI\ 10 gell('n:lle income Oil the
re~er\'atioll, That Indian h,hllrer, embn:u.:ecl a ~trikc indicates Ihat working
c()fl(litions were grim. as other accounts alte,!.I'"
The Bad Rher Mrike aga;n~1 Stearns has parilllels with labor evenL~ ;n
otlwr part' of the ~lidl\'('~1. In the lIorlhem i\ l inlle~ot,1 [ron Range, iron
mincr, 'Inlck in 19 16, protc,ting IIn~all: \,urking condition~, ;Itld a ,eilr later,
a ~trike led b) Ihe Inclll \lri~ll Workcrs of th~~ \\'odeL SOlllt'lim('s referred [()
as Ihe \\'obblies, paral\'Zl'd til(.' region.~1 Common bonds of ethnicit} drel\'
togelher the Finnish laborer, 01 the Iron i{;nl).,(l',jusl as (.'tililicil!' like1\' Ulliled
Bad Ri\er Band memh('r~.
In comn:I,1 to neighboring IIhite COIllIll\ln;t;C\. the Ojib\\e confronted iI
unique combination orfinilncial ilnd in.'>litllli()nill impediments to organi/ing
their diss('n t into a "I rike. The, rdied on the [nd iilll Sen icc 10 carll· Ollt a wide
range or per'onal, basic Ilc('(k managing tribal 11Iell1ber,,· hank accollnlsinto \\hich '>tumpag(' pa\'IIlt'tlts W('re depo,ited, promoting commllllication
oftechnicallls~i,taIlC(, through th(' gO\,(TllllICtH Emner. ,11Ie1 el(,lllcgilimiling
lhl' land allOll11Cnts cm which Iht:' liI'cd. Bccause Stcar", Lumber COlllpall~
\\~lS tighth enme'llwd "ith the Indian Ag('ncr, staging a strike IIlcant nOI
on II' a statcnwill of resistance against the fore~ l CQlll1';LCtor but aho ag:linsl
the agenCl,;t ri"k" 1110\'(' in dew or the dependence (In titt' agency. Thus, lIw
wOlker,' d<.'ci,iol1 to ~tl"ike suggesls that hlbor condit ions were ble,lk, ;lTld \'CI
wht:n cundil.ioll.'> d('gclu~ratcd ('lIough, lll<.· Ojibwc could organizc and resl«!.
In rcspoll't: to the ~trikt:, Stcarn~ ahrupth d{)~cd OI)lTiltioll' at Uad RilL,\"
ill late 1921 and mOled their proccs~itlg mi ll to the 1\ lichig·a n Upper PeninS\lla.
The closu re dcvilstated the Uad River (·COIIOI1l\. Hundreds of tribal members
1o,. their job~ and SILllllp,lge palrnenL~ ct':t.'>ed, Fa1lJil i l'~ Ihat had l'kt:cI Ollt a
precario\l~ sub.'>istellce eluling lhc lumber era rell illlo pow:rI,. Whiles IIho had
IIQrked in the lumher GlInp' and mills also lo~t their johs and 1ll00ed out of
Odanah, .md ,Ill eConom\ IXISCd on the forc.'>l illdllstlj grollnd to a halt.
( :ONCLUSION
Indian Agenc, oOkials and I(He~te rs of the logging ('m intended the hancs!
of resen,uion limber to occllr in a regulatt'd , s\~tem:llic wm·, guided by
scientific lore~trv principlc~. unlike oO~reser"atioll ~ite' in the Lake States,
where logging companies lert behind del';t.'>tation as thel rno\cd to the neXl
lumber frontier. Congress belie\ed that forests on Indian reserl'at;om in the
La Pointe Agcncy could he hanesled and managed so as to fOsler land~cap('
change and, ill turn, cultural ch'l11ge. I'ri11lan' rorest stands would finance
fannslea d d<"\'elnpment throllgll stll1npagr I"l,ct'ipb, Indians wou ld thus adopt
1he culture 01 the \cornall htnncr.
To achiele this ,·i,iol1. Congress dneJoped the Indian Agenc\ Fore~ln
Dilisioil-il m.:\\ br'lIlch in the agenc\. Congress passed Icg-islation and <I\llhor;/t,d funding to dc\'Clop the mung eI;l'ision'~ insliwlional capaciti('~. The
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agency de\cloped a hicnlrchical, regulatory Slructurt" 10 liquidate resen".ltion
forcsL.. as eflicieml> as po.'>siblc, 1..il..e the US Foresl Sen'ice. the Indian Agency
was .'>wlTed by a cadrt' of speciali~ts, r.lnging from limber cruisers. to the
Indian agent, LO thc cornlT1i.'>~iuner of Indian AITairs.
In his 19<13 retro~pl,cti\'e report, Creat Lakes Agency Superimcmlelll J. c:.
C:wi ll described thc re~en'3tiotl forest IlislOl) to Com missioner of Indian AITairs
Wahcr \ \'oehlke: "To summarilc, the clear cutting of the LBad RiverJ resen-:ltion
was donc pri maril}' to secure the highest possible returns in money, , , for the
allottee, ilnd to reduce the lon:st (:mer, , ,so that clearing the land for farm ing
would be ClittO the millillHl1l1.~~~ This ~ tatelllenl. wtil\en two decades after the
cessation of primary fore~t ha r\'c~t at I\ad Ri\er, re\'eah two important as.'>ump"
tions: firs t. lilattimber han'("t .;;hould financiall), benefit Ind ian allol\ees. and
second. that han·e.'>ts wQllld trans[()nn the Bad River culture and econolll}' from
one centered on the forest environment to one based on agriculwre.
The cultural and landscape transformation.'> lhat til(' Indian Agency and
Congress anticipated failed to develop, however. Policies aimed to reorbr.lnile
the re.'>er\'ation in to a coherent patchwork of farmstead allotments instead
left behind abandoned stump lands, an impo\'erished community. and a land
base fragmented among tribal and nontribal owners, which st\'mied en'orts to
coordinate re~ource management. ~~
Elwironmental historians have observed si milar sLOries of unforeseen
consequences in tl](.· US Forest Sen'ice during the early twentieth century
and again during the post-World War II era.M~ Like the Forest Service, the
Indian Agency aimed to transform a landscape 10 conform to official~' visions
of an ideal. whic h req uired the remo\"ill of primary fo rests. Unlike the Forest
Service, however. the Indian AgellC}' simultaneollsl), aimed to carry out a ),et
more complicatcd transformation: it aimed to change a culture. The agency
assumed that \\'ith enough cultural and economic pressure. technical assistance. and encouragement, Indians administered h)' the La Pointe Agency
would set a.side their woodland culture and adopt \l'oman farming.
Four faclOrs help to esplain \\h} the actual cOIl.'>equenccs of re~en~llion
forest harvests dill'cred so .'>tarkly from t.he Indian Agency vi.'>ion. First, the
agency confronted both economic ami clwiron mental pressures to liqu idate
stands. The land cessions of the Ojibwe lreaties, in combination with the
collapse of the fur-cschange eCOllomv, left the Ojibwc cconomy in chaos. T he
uealics alte red Ojibwt: lIHtfrllct rights to terri ton, despite the treaty l;ghts
that the tribe had negotiatcd. Thus, lhc viability ofsecllring subsistence and
a n economv through hunting and gathering gradually disappeared. Indians,
as well as Indian OOln' officials and forester.;;. Illl'lled LO timber in order to
filllhe economic \~ICUlll1l. Whether ag('lIt.s were moti\'3tec\ by a sin cere intent
to address lribal member.;;' real circumstances of hunger and pm'en}' or b}
unscru pulous self:interest. Indian agcnt~ shared the belief that forest sLands
could fill 1I \'oi<l in the reservation econOIll\. Impoverished Indian allollees
also pressed to secure the surel~· lIN'tied cash. Environmental conditions
functioned as a diITerent sort or pressure: the threat of lire mOlivated the
commissioner of Indian A1fa ir~, Indian ag-en\.s, tim ber contmcLOrs, and tribal
members to press for salvage operations <1ml rapid forest liquidalion.
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&'coml, senior a d lllini~tralors in the OfTice of Indian Affairs often lacked
the ability to supervise Indian agCIlL" adequ<ltclr. due 10 the geographic
distance between Washington. D.C., headquarters. the La Pointe Agency.
and reservations. Working from their rese n~ltion POSts. Indian agents d id
submit reports for administrative !"c\'iel\' ami request guidance in procedural
questions. Yet the d istance between Wash ington. D.C., and the Creat Lakes
permillcd a great deal of agent autonomy. SOllie agen IS, such as Durfee. capitalized on the institutional freedom to de\'elop practices that corresponded
with local cond itions. bill other agents. stich as Gregory ;lntl Campbell,
exploited their sitLl<Ltions for p(' r~onal gain. When unscrupulous agc nts were
in charge. tribal forests were depleted and member~ ~ttn·ered.
Third. after the La Poin[C Plan of 189:\, the Indian agenL~ an d forest
contr<lctor~ sccured disproponionate infllH:nct' over harycst pnJctices and
n:venucs, thus promoting rapid forest liq uidation. The cstabl ishmcnt of a
single con tractor system fo~tercd close relat ionships bet\,'cell the local I ndia n
agent and timber COlliraCLOr. Frequent accll!;atinn~ of corruption and gran
demonstrate the institutional \\'caknesscs of the arrangement. Ironically. th is
plan had been intended to protect reservat ion forests frOIll the depredations
seen under Gregol"''''s [enure. Finalh. the Indian Agency belie\'ed it ('ould and
should transform a culture of woodland dwellen; into fanners.
After the contnJClOr liquida1ed IIlC fOr{'sL~ and pullcd out of the region.
the timber-based econonw collapsed. The Indian Agency got exactly the
opposite of "'hat it intcnded: a fanning economy foundered on the reservation, and an economicalh viable fon:s\]) it1d\l~llv f;liled 10 dcn.'lop until
the emergence of a pulp\\'ood industq in the 1950s. as Steen-Adams and
colleagues argIle elsewherc."'~' Tribal llatura l-resollrn' agencies must stil l
contend with lhl' ecological conseq uences of the el~l.
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r(l'dm(lII\ Ifrl"illl~ (\\'<I!<.hington. DC: Fore"lr. Enlt'rprht'" 19:,{): l),trl/iger. Clii/llIl'1"111
of I ~Ikl' SU/JI'Il()r. 91-92.
10. Ron.lld 0J. s.:Ui', Cill/IJlI'1N1 'li1'lll)' U'ghll: 1111' 1lf'.I'l'I,'rd Higilll of 1I'i.1rI)/lIiI,\
Chi/JIH".a I"dim/I' ill Njl/orimf I'rl\p,r/iflf' (:\ I .I(Ii~ol1: Wi,colI,in AGldl'I11I of Scknct".

\n5. and I .('lier<;, 1996).
II. Li~;1 t\. Schulte ,md D;l\·id J. ,\lIadcl1oIT,

~The Origil1al LIS PHhlie [~md Sur\'("I
ReCimi-: Thdr L'~t' <tnc! Liltlil,llinll' in Rl'Ct>1l-trllcling Prc'elLIt-IlWlll Vegelatio11."

jmll'/wl (If h"r~II"'; 99 (200 I): 5---10: ;\1. M.
L';lIld~G1Pt': 1..eg:lCk~

St{"cn-Adam ~. ~Ch<ll1ge

on a Northern Wbcol1,in

of IllIman I l i<;lor." (phD db". LTHiH'I,il\ of

\fi~(ol1,ill-~1.1dhol1.

2005).
12. Whercas \\'i~(<llhil1 prilll;ln fore,L' COlll;liued ;111 hti111:ttl'd [~9.1 billion
bO,If([ rel't (hbl) of white pinl'. jll~t 17.1 hhl" 'TI1l;,illed ;,ftl.'r hl1nh(T1l1el1 11;'r\'c'led lh!';
primal> forl·sL~. Filihnt Roth. ~Oll thl' Fore'ln COIl(1itiom of NOld1('rn \\'i'COII,il1."
11";-((111,111 (;rologitltllllld ,\'fllllmllli~lm)"lInl'" Illlllrllll, 110. I (:\ Ia(Ii~tJ,,: Slale of \\,i,coll~in, IW)H). If•.
I:\. Killlll·\. hlililill FIII!',1 IIIld NIIIIJ,"': ALm G. ;\kQuiI Lm, "American [1I([i ,1I1
Timb.... r :\bnagcrllent I'olin': [IS bullllioll in tht' Context 01 L'S Forl'su, Il i'lOn." in
Trll\,11'f'11I111 111 (;11(1111,"': 'lb'Nml lnlllIl , IIIIIII/OIII.\' ill NI"ollln' Mllllngl'lIIPIII. ed. Richmond L
Clo" ,11,d Imre SUlton (Boulder: L'ui,e,..;i" I' n"~ of COhln1do. ~OO I ): New'ell. Clow.
,mel Elli •. A Nm'~1 ill rnl~l.
11. lirlll\' willi III" Chl/I/H'!NI. IRS I.
15. Nel, ell. Clow. ,mel Ellis. II hurll ill ·/i·IIII. ~ .J-2f•. See ,1ho Darb J. '\!oudou.
"Our L.1I1d Is \\'11<11 /.tJ~e~ L'~ \\110 We .he: rimhl' r I b r.,.e~ t ing o n Tribal R l'~cr\'alious
after llll' N IFRi\lA.~ ,11111'1";((111 11111/(/11 I.(/U' Hf'1'II~" ~I. no. 2 ( 1!~17): 2:J9-9u; "nd Uri,lI)
C. I [O~lHer. ~Cr(~;uing ludi,lIl ~:l1l n:pre l1eHl"': ;\kn()minn:?~. Neopit Mill .... and Timber
Exploitatioll. 1890-191 :-)." , \ /Ilf'llrtlll II/dial! CullllT'/' (lIIIi f(p\/'(lfr/l.!{}I/I'Iwll :'. 110. I ( 1991):

1-28.
IIi. E,g.. ~l'(' lir"'-I' urlili Ihp Chi/'lmNI. 1851. <1ft.::> <lm[ 12. Sec ,l1so. '1''-(,(1/), "'ilh III"
1837: '111(1 "liml.' ",illl Ih" (;/IINJrlNI, IRI~, Damigl.'r, OIl/II,PlNI.\ oj /.Ilkp .\lIllmor.
5. 79-80.
17. \ 'emOIl C;1l-,tell'l'll, Fal'1I/l (II' Fmr"l: J~',lf)llIliOIl of II S/((I~ 1.1/I/(1 /'O/i0'/0/, Sorl/1I'11I
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" ilnnillg IIIf' Clllm",,-: 1\.;,les. "'mmiIlK II \\,ildl'l·lI"n.
1H. K. S. Kellogg. rillllln'Suf'IIl) lilliif' { ',,;11'11 SllIlr.l, US Dq)anml.·tH of ,\griculturc.
Foreo;( SnyiC{'-Circubr Hif) (\\';l~hillglon. DC: GOlernment Pri nting Otlice. 1909).
1,lhl,' 5. t\lso 'l·\.' 111.'111'1 n. Steer, I.Ulllbtr Prodnl'lioll 11/ Iht' ('lIilNI .'llIlrs, I 791J--/946.
L'S Dep:lnml' ll1 of Agriculture. Forest S<;ryicl'. ;\Ii~(". I'uh. 1i69 (\\'a.,hingwn. DC:
Go\ernment Prinling alTice, 1918).
19. :\kQuilbn. "American Indiall Timber ;\1dnagelllCIII 1'0IicI,~ B:!.
20. ~l'\\'dl. Clow. and Ellb. 1 Fml'lllll "lhili. 1-20.
21. :iOth Con g., 2nd "'I.·~S .. OIlIIIJrlN! ..II/OIIIIPII/l IIf 1.111111.111111 '/i'll/un O)lIll'IIrll,
Scnalt' Re port (~ R ) ~710 (\\'a'hington. DC: Gon:mmelll Prinling Oflice. [HoSH), i-iii .
22. lktlleen 1885 and 1888. (; regory a([m ini~l('rc(1 1,203 contl';lCb. tot;lling
almosl 100 million hOMe! feel (mmhl); in comp;H·i~on, jll~l 200 cOlltn1 CL~. Idlich
wlaled 77 mmhf. "1.'1'1.' filled during til<' pn'\ioll' threl.· 'l'<lr~ of the Dn rfet· "dmi ni, tnlti on ( 18~~--85 ). Ibid.
~3. Ihid .. 2.
(;/1lP/H'tNI.
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25. Ibid .. H.
26. \'il.l~ "~lS Mlulh respomible ,Iml i:. cell~ urahk .M Ihi(1. I.
27. Mil (lOt'" nOI appear ... thai dlt're ",Il> ani Secret,ll"\ of lilc Imerior. \s (/) Ihe
Commi~,ioner. his ignol~lIlct' of"h,u "~IS b("illf\" dOllC UpOl1 hb lesponsiiJilitl bl 1-.11'.
Gregor" is piliflli. ,mel ,,'Ollld he ludicr()u~ ifil "t~rc not dis~r.ICdullo Ihe Go\crnl11ent
M
thai 0 111: of it ... officbh could h.: 'iO l1nnh i1ll'lTiden1. Ibid .• 7.
28. McQuill;lIl . "Al11crkan Indian Timl"ll.'r Mal1l1gel11ent Polin'," 8+-87: l\·clI'dl.
Clo". 'Illd Ellis, A F{)ll'~1 ill TnUI.
29. Samuel P. 1I.l\"~. OmlP/1,oflIW IlIIfl IIii' (;OI/N'I of lfficittlf)'; "11/1' Pmg'fl'l5ilPf'
COl/InN/111m /\/Ul'fUlf'lll. f89(}-1920 (1959; repr.. I'iu.sbmgh: Unil'ersill of PilLShurgh
Prcss. 1999): Ncwell. Clow.•md Ellis .. 1 Foml ill 'fi11~1: McQuillan, MAme ri can Indian
Timber Mall,lgeillellt Poliq." 11.1\"s Mglle~ lhal Pinch(l1. backed b\ Prcsidcnt Theodore
Rooscvclt and Sccrel<ll"\ o flhe InteriorJames R. Garfield. sU'O\'e to e . . pand Iile reach
ofthl' Fore'l Service' 10 includc hOlh Indian l"e'cl"\,lIiol1 fOlc ..1.' ,u1(1 a!>-olet unprotected
minel:tl cl;lirn~ llrukl' Ih(.' jllri,(tiCtiOli of the Genenll I ~l1ld Orlkc.
30. H;l\"s. (.(}IIJI'T1J(llioll fwd Ihr (..ol/N'1 of I:ffirirll0. 155-fJO: 1.11111 lIunt~ in ger
and Saqh r-tcf;'IITrel. MA FOI(·~t for thl' Tn:e,: Forest ~lalMgenlcnt ;lIul the Yoruk
M
l-:nl·iron111cnt. 185010 1991. ,Imn-imll /11(1;(/11 (;1I/111rf' IIlIIf Urlr"rrh Journlll 19. no. 1
(1995): 1:)5-92.
31. N'·\\"ell. CI(III. ,uld E1li~. II FOII'~I III /"r"Ul/.
32. Ibid., 2-16. Char"ics.J. I\.;lppll'l". 11/(/;(111 Affmn: l .fII"1 fill/I "lil'(I/ifl. vol. Ill. L..'l\"~
("'a~hingtoll DC: GOlerl1llll'llll'rintillg Office, 1913).
33. ~IcQ\lill;lll. M}\m cric;lll Indian Timber Jl,ianagclnclll Polin," 87.
3·1. Jenk.o. f:amel"On. Tllr f)r-vr/oPIIII'III oj (rinon'III11r1lfnl FOI1'51 COl/lml 111 III,. l)nilrd
SI(I/r.1 (Baltimore .•\ 10: ./ohn, II()pkin ~ Unilcf'<il\ Press. 1928). 228-32: W.•\1. \\'ooster.
Chaiml,l1l, ChiPP<;w;:1 I 1l1"l::'lig;lIing Commi(lce. flPJlOrl 10 G()lIImil~ionp/' of Illdiall /Ifftllr<;.
14 NOI"(::mbcr 1\122, file 307.3, cntn 126. 1'1-6.3. Records of lhe Hurcau of Indian
Amlir<.. Record Group 75. National Archil'{'~ ,1I1d Re cords Adminiqratioll. College
l'ark.l\1D (her('inafil'rcite(1 .IS RG 7:,. NA. fII j\).
35. S. W. ('~l1npl)(!11 I<.) C01l1mj.,., iuner of 111(li,111 .\ffairs C. J.: l";I1TaiJ.cc. 18 J,I1HIMI
180R file 339. NA. BlA; C. F. Larr.llx·e. coml11i,~ioner of Indi;111 Aff;lil'>. In S. W.
Campbdl. ludi,1Il ::tgent. 31 Oen'mlx'r I!'I07, fill..- 339, NA. I\IA.
36. Documentalion of forc't Jo'~ 10 lil"(' can be foun(t in Gordon G. Whitnel.
From (.(HI~I(lII\ 'ildl'mru 10 1'/lII/wll'lmll (C;lmhddge: Cllllblidge Uni\"e r,ill Press. 199·1).
198: Roth. MOn the F{)I"c~tn Condition,M: AnthOIll GodfrCI. A hlll'SllY Ihllo,.'Y oJTfII
lI'iJrmml/ fmil/Ili Ilrlffi'illlf)/jl IIm/1'I" till' (;'1'(1/ I .nkr ,IJfP"0': P,Nun/arl U/ IIu' 1~I'Jf'I1l (5:111
l ';lkc Cil\". UT: l iS Wes! Rc~eMch. 1996).
:.\7.
f. 1.~\ITal){'c 1(1 1;1 Poinli' ,\ gcnC\ Indian .\gent. 2 OClOI>cr 1907, box 98,
file 3:l9. NA. B[.<'\ .
31'1. The \\,i~con~in Act of 190:1 en<lblcd the (lc;lIi01l of a Stale fore<'1 resene
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were con tested I:In(1\ ht:t\\een the ~tdte re~cl"I'(' and n."~(:n~II.i ()m. 1.. II . ~ I ead. ~The
Condition or Indian AlTair~ ill \\'i'n)1J~il1: Il e;lril1g' Ix.'fort: Ih~' C0111mille(' on
Indian AlTairs.l'S Sen,lIe. Sen,lIe Rc",Jutillll No. 2t:,:1 (Wa...hington. I)C: GOIcrnme111
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Ihe 11:'1(\ Ri w r Rcscn;ILion bl Ilcl1 Lllmber ( :omp,'11\." box MRe(ont.; of Rnl Clifl , , , ,M
file Mildl Lumber Compmll." Gleat L:.lkes :\ gene\ Fidd Office Rl'eord~, 1\\Ll"C ;l U of
Judi,1Il AIT. lil'. Ashland. WI (hereimlflcI" lill'(] a~ GL\FO ),
42, I'rnidcnl GI'OI'CI' Ck"eland apprmed the B,u] Ri ver eo nll"ilCI. :\1 ticks 01
Incorpol~tll()11 of Ih(' J. ~, Slcarn\ Lumber COmp,tr1I, SI.ue 01 11Ii n()i~. 1894 ,lIId J90i,
file 339, La Poinle i0842-08-3:~9 10 338i-()8-33!J. Iwx 98, NA, BIA. J U~IU~ SIC;lnl,
bl'Came ,1I1l'uonnOllsh powerful hmine~~m,tr1 and. l.lll'r. ,I m ino r politician , BI 1900.
his lumhering CO llI pal1\' "a~ the l;trge~1 in ,\ Iichigan. Ste.lllh heeallll' seCfCI,II, of _I,l\e
of ~Iichih.-:ln (lsml- HKJ{) .md 1ll,Ide an Im,lIcce,still hid 101" thl' Rep ublk'lI1 gubcrnatori,,1 IlOminaliol'. rh e Sleal'l1<; S;llt ,Ind LlIlnber COUI])iJ1l\ rccorch. lR81-1923.
Iknll .... Il i'l"ric,,1 Libran Filldillg Aid~, l! "i\'Cr,il} ()I Mil hig' lll. 11111': / h{·IIi!el. lllllic;l .
,edll (acce~~ed 20 "\UgJ-N 2(08).
·IS. While piUl' con~istelllll nelled lite highc,' pficl'~, E.g .. Ilil' HI14 re\l~ed
cumnl C( "'ith Slc<lrn , limbel' .,el priCl'~ thaI I"illiged from :t high 01 S I 0,00 · I ,(lUO hoard
feCI (w hite pille) ,md S9.no (red pinl') I() a 1o" of S2.00 (<I _h. elm .•me! h.lhilm ) and
SUlO for Mpop l ar ~ (i\~ pcn ). \ gret'IllCIlI a~ 10 hond ofJ. S, St("tniS 1..111111)('r Compam,
10 Feblllal) 1914, hox 9R, fill- 339, ;-..IA. HI",\,
H. EMim:i1e~ of the Wlal \'O[UUH: h, ln'e'ted from B,ld Rile!" 1,In from 1 , ~5 bbf
10 I.:) hbf: ~ee William lleri tagt:, f(pJ!or/ of \'i,lllmp lind I'rJlJlI' Tilllbl'l NI'III(wn{ from / ,/II/(i
C{/iJlI/r(} II)' ,\/(1/1' oj 11';1(/)/1,\1111111 Bad Rill" Ilrlf"11'fllirm . I Fehru<ll'· 1932, G{'Ill'I~\1 R<'cont-.
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1~n2. box 3 1 (old box 8), 1-'1 - 163. E- 126. NA, m A, Sec aho J. C. ClI'ill, Creal Lakes
Indian AgellCl superint~l1denl. to Walter \ ', \\'o l hl~l'. eo mmi~iollel' of Indi..ln Afbirs.
M
17 December 19-1 :l "FOIT\I ~lan;tgl'melll Pl .. m fold'T, ( ; I.AFO,
45. Joseph l~ull';tlo, fl·lIow th iefs, ,mil h e,ldlllt'll. 10 ,('crel,lI' of Iht, illll'I;Or, 9
J anuan I 891J, SI)(.'ci<l] case :~~, box :~4, ;\c\, UIA,
<16, A ni cle~ of [n c,)rpc! I~Hion ollhe J. S. Sll· "rn ~ Lllllllx'l' C(lIllpall1.
'17, ,\gr<'cmenl as 10 hond 0101 , S, Stearns Lumber COlllpalll, 2~ No\embcr 190i
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box 9R. i\',\. lUA I.
48. O'Keefe, F{,sler. FIl'lcr ,Illd ~],Ir ... <I110l"lll'\\, to \\'. A. JOlle~. (olllll1i,~ioller
of India n AIT,lir;. Ashland, \\'1. ~ 1 ,l rch 24, 1899. special Gl~e 32. box g·I, <'Ill !) E IIEe,
NA, HIA.
<19. Ibid.
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Seddicum. gOlcrnmellt fa rme r. 6Jul) 1910. GLA FO .
51. Kinne~'. IIldillll "'(JIlll (Hul Rill/gr. g·l.
52. O'Keefe, Foster. Foster amI Mar.. anorneys.
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63. Uaker to Campbell. 12 Febru;II'" 1912.
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105613. GLA FO.
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66. F. I I. ,\ boott. assistant commissioner. to S. '\'. Cunpbcll, 15J,Ulllary 1912,
GLAFO.
67. Valentine to Campbell. 22 Decembcr 1911.
68. Deposilion or I lellT) Condccon. notarized b> Ch as. D. Armstrong, N.P.. 20
Jul" 191 1. Ashland CoUIII\. 'tale of Wisconsin. CLAFO.
69. Ilcritagc 10 commil>5ioner of Indian AlTilirs. 18 March 1919: Ca\;l1 10
\\'olhlkc. 17 December 1943; \\'. H crita~(l' to John HetTick. commissioner of Indian
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